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Notes on Chiliasm.
(Co11clu1ioa.)
8. 01&iliam. t1itialea t1,e Gospel principle. Snlvntion is by grnce
alone.
ia by the Gospel nlone. Thie truth constitutes the
Salvation
principle of Ohrietinn theology nnd of nll Ohrietinn tl1ought. It dominates Ohriatinn theology. It is intolerant of tl1e conception, in nny
form, that aalvation cnn come to mnn by nny other woy thnn by the
Goapel of grace. And it rules nll Christion thought. The Gospel of
the forgiveness of sins is tho Ohristinn's prime ·consideration, his chief
joy, hi■ 1piritual ono nnd nll. That is tho Gospel principle, and this
principle ia vitiated by chilinsm. Tho cl1ilinsts within the Protestant
churches do not indeed deny tho chief nrtielo of tl10 Christion religion,
grnce. The Lutheran cbilinsts
j'llltification by
111d the Fundamentalist cbilinsts strongly insist on tho sole1 omtio..
When the:, forget tllcir chilinsm, they utter sweet Gospel-truths.
But u ■oon 88 tho cbilinstic thoughts intrude, tllcy nro thrown out
of harmony witll tho Gospel principle. Any deviation from nny
Scripture.truth hos tl1ie effect. Sooner or Inter every error affects the
heart of tho Ohristinn doctrine, tho Gospel of grnco. Ohilinsm is no
aception to this rule. In various ways it goes against the Goepel
principle.
1) "When cbili11Bm actually enters tho heart. it dit1crts tl&e heart
and mind from tl&a 1,iddon spiritual glory of tke 01,ridian. Zifo, which
co111ida in t110 aasuranco of t1,o forgiiuoncsa of ain-s nnd of tlle future
hea,enly heritage, nnd puts in place of it the expcctntion of extemal
and earthly grandeur." (F. Pieper, Olir. Dog., m, p. 502.) The Goepel
bid■ 'DI rejoice in tho forgiveness of sins. Chilinsm directs men to
njoice in the forgiveness of sins nnd in the hope of the millenninl
e■rthl, bliss. But these two do not combine. They nre not aflinitive,
but antipathetic. So mucb of the heart ne is preempted by cnmal
ellpeetatione is closed to the Gospel To the extent that cbiliastic
thouahta are effective, the effect of the Gospel is nullified. This is
not • ■mall matter. The Christian lives ond moves and bu his being
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in the Goepel of the forgivoncu of sins. His life dcm1opa u ha
feeds on the Goepel. He loeea strength by just so much u hil
thoughts are diverted from the Goepel. And the daqer is enr
present that., feedingflesh
his
and developing its strength with CUDBl
he will loso his taste for tho Goapel, will be tbs
expectations,
Gospel. That has happened. "Ea muaa ab,r ,Jar IAnr im .Aa/a,
,rin,n arl wordm,
or die Traeume rler J,ulenl) f'iehe, 101lc1t1 diat
oeiatlicl,,
Koonigreich
a n Verlioissun9on, auf da& z,ibz.ic1'8
u1b1r,raon
mid ao in zwiofaclttm l1·rlum vorfallo11. Donn AUF DJESB WmSB vzaLIEREN SIB sowouL Cunr TU.lf, deaa011, Roicl, geiatlich id, al• aucl tla
loiblicl, a K oa11igr
eicli, wolches
rgoblicl,
sie orwarten."
va
(XIV, 1058.
On l\Cicnh 4.) In counties cnscs, by the infinite grnco of God, tho
chilinstic discnso is not permitted to run its full course. But wherever it lodges, something of Cbri t, of tho Gospel, is lost. It is 11n
o,,n tliiug.
!?) l\[uch of the Gospel is lost iu another wny. Oh.ilium fail, lo
oiue full
aya.
acopo to llie GospeZ-1aesa
Tho thoroughgoing cbiliut bu
made, not soteriology, but cscbntology, tho ehilinatic eschatology 11t
thnt, the center of his theology. d Cnptivat.c by its allurement and
fully persuaded thnt the "go pcl" of the millenninl kingdom is needed
to ro,•h•o nnd rejuvennto the distressed Church, ho is bound to neglect
tho prcacl1ing of the Gos1>el. His chief attention is given to "tho
Gospel of tho Kingdom." Thnt is his favorite topic. Tb11t ho streBICI
in his dealings with men. Ho s1>enks of it by dny nnd dreams of it
at night. Spener (himscli given to n subtle form of chiliosm), in
s1>enking of the grosser chiliasts, snid "dasa dio Liobo zu dcr Nein11119
vom Ol,ilia111no, wo aio oinmaZ
, o i11, i11 Ge,n11et einocawcn, die Leul• cl,re,
daa11 aio 11ic71,,ronicM 7tall
davo11 "'
ei,mohme,
rodo11." (Le7, u. ll"'
VI, 213.) Tho situation hna not changed
t.o-day. N otc how often tho prcmillcnniolist prcnchcs on his favorite
topic. If he prenchcd on it but once, thnt would ho once too often.
But he cannot refrain from presenting it ngnin nnd again and
again. And the preaching of the Gospel-mCSB11go suffers. The
Gospel-mcssnge wJ1ich his audience needed to hcnr iu that particular
service wns not delivered. Rend the overage chiliaatic literature,
and you will not chnrge the Lutheran 1Vilflo88 (XL, 103) with exag•
geration when it snys: "When men got infatuated with millenniali1111,
the;y forget about sin and redemption from sin, grace, p11rdon, and
sal,•ation. Their mind is filled with ages, eons, weeks, lunar J'011r1,
timea and half times, thous11nd yenrs, the l!iddle of the Week,
Seven~ Years, the Satanic Trini~, Northeoatcrn Confederacy,
Zionists, Locusts from the Pit, a phantasmagoria of imqes from

da••

'°

l) Walch adda here: "tnul OAiliuf,a" (VI, 1848). Whether LalMr
1pecUled the chllluta or not, the warning II directed at them.
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D■niel and ReYelation disarranged
mi1UDdentood.
andand
Christ
Bi■ redeeming
the Spirit and Hi■ graces. are forgott.en.n

While the ecma were being marshaled in their chiliutic order and the
lloria of the future world-supremacy of the Church unfolded, a

famithing ■oul wu :,earning for the Goepel of the forgiveness of sin;
hu& there wu no timo for preaching it.
In addition to this, chiliosm deprives mon of opportunities of
hearing tho Goapol by reducing the extent of tho Goepel content& of
the Bible. It empties n grc:it number of Bible words of tl1oir Gospel
eontent and fills them with ehilinstic mntter. Not only tho extreme
premillonnialista do this. The modcrnto premillcnni111ista nro guilty
of it too. All chilinsts do it. They cannot do otherwise. In order
to find Scripture for their basic tenching, they nro compelled to
t■ke tat■ which describe the glory of the Gospel nnd the Gospol rule
of the Suior and invest them with n chilinstic sense, mnking them
l]leak of the glories of nn earthly kingdom. Under tho manipulation
of cbilium few renl gospel-texts remain in tho prophets nnd not
• few New Testament passages nre divested of their Gospel cl1oracter. "R, i,t do, in dcr Tat cine Eigentuomlic"1,:oit
·
dcr Loli.re vom
Bcic1i.. . • • .ll[aa ffl'lllB ntm allca aufbieten., aeiner
.Veinung t1ouo Stuct&en zu
in.
de" BtrudoZ de, 01iiliaa1nu1 1,incingezogcn, wirtl." (Le1,ro u. W c1&·ro,
VI, 213.) The prophecies of the Old Testnmont nre freighted with
the wealth of tl10 Gospel. 11The Goepel of God, which He had prom·
iaed afore by His prophets in tho Holy Scriptures," Rom. 1, 1 f. Little
of that wealth remains in tho chilinstic Bible. H. Frost quotes lficnh
4, 1-8 ("The Lnw ehnll go forth of Zion nnd the Word of the Lord
from Jerusalem," etc.) nnd ,Tcr. 23, 1-8 (''In His doys Judah shall
Israel
be •Ted,
ehnll
and
dwell safely; nnd this is His name whereby
Ho ■hall bo called, tl1e I.ord Our Righteousness," etc.) nnd dh·ests
these prophecies of their Gospel character: "These words cannot be
eonnectcd with tho prcsent-dny Ol1urch. . . . The descriptions gi,•en,
ho'll'l!Ter heavenly in chornctcr, nro pronouncedly enrthly in prospect
and realization. Wo must conclude, therefore, thnt they speak of nn
earth}r period nnd condition which hn,•e not yet been fulfilled, but
which will be in God's good time - in the 'millennium.' " (T1,o
Bccorul Gaming of Oluut, 147-150.) :Mnny other prophecies suffer
the umo fato. For instance, the glorious promises given to Dnvid
and thoeo relating to the building of tl1e Ohurcll through the Gospel·
preaching. According to the Scofield Bi"blo 2 Som. 7, 8-17 does not
refer to the Gospel reign of Jesus Christ, but to the "doya of Israel's
aaltation and blessing'';will
"the Lord
yet give to thnt Thorn·
CIOned One 'tho throne of Hie father Dnvid'" (Notes on 2 Som. 7
and Acta !I); and Amos O, 11-15 is given the heading "The Lord's
retum and the reestablishment of the Davidic monarchy; full king-
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dom blauing of restored Israel." All tho■e and the related prophecies
have little to offer to the chiliaatie rellder who ia hungering for the
Gospel, the mesango of the forgivenCl8 of eiDL "It ia a greatb' impoverished Gospel when the promiBCS concerning David'• Seed ■re
token from it, nro chnrnctcrizcd ne 'Jewish,' nnd are 'postponed' to
nnothor ogo than this nnd to nnother people than the redeemed of
this ngc. And that ia exactly whnt is being done under our vary e.l'CI."
(Ph. l!nuro, Tho GoapaZ of tl,o Kingdom, p. 130.)
The Gospol contents of the Now Testament, too, are greatb' reduced. In tl10 first plnco, tho o pnasngcs of the New Teatament which
qttola t .hc Mepropheci
sinnic
o
es menti ned nbovo arc of courao filled
with the nme chilinatic contents. It should not bo a matter o{
course. Seeing thnt tl1e N ew Tcstnment quotes these prophecies DI
fulfilled through the preaching of tho Gospel of the forgivcnCIS of
sins, ono should think thnt tl10 chiliostic intorprotor ,vould revile his
miainterpretntiou. But in pitc of tho insistence of tho apostles that
now, nt tho present time, in their dnys nnd our days, tlicse prophecies
nre being fulfilled, tho promill nninlist nsaurcs his renders thnt the
millennium will bring tho fulfilment. Jomes distinctly snys, Actl
15, 13-18, thnt through tho convorilion of tho Gentiles by
means of
tho preaching of tho Gos1
l >e tl1c tnbcrnaclo of David is being built.
Nay, snys tl1e Scofield Bibl
o.
"James quotes from Amoa 9, U. 12.
The verses which follow in Amos describe tl10 final rcgnthoring of
Israel, ,vhich the other pro1>
invnrinbly
hots
connect
with tlio fulfilment of tho Dnvidic co,•ennnt. 'And will build again the tabernacle
of Dnvid,' i. e., reestablish tlte Davidic rulo ovor Israel (9 Sam. 'i,
8-17; Lµko 1, 81--33)." Luke 1, 31--331 So llnry also ia made to
rejoice o,·cr tho chilinstic blessing, nnd tho thoughts of the rcadera
of this passage nre diverted from tho rcnl Gospol. In the note on
2 Snm. 7, 0-17 also Acta 2, 29-39 is given aa a New Testament
reference. And ono who reads this pnssnge in tho light of tho Bcofirltl
Bible is deprived of tho Gospel comfort of thnt part of t1ie pastl&JIO
which is filled with chilinstic conCOJ.,ts.
And moro of tho New Tcatnmcnt must go. Tho greater pnrt
of the preaching of John tho Baptist docs not deal with tlie Gospel.
John tho Baptist wns n chilinst of tho postponement-tlieory acbool of
premillennillliam. "Christ cnn10 offering to catablish the Kingdom
in power and glory, provided the Jo,vs were willing to accept Hi•
principles of righteousness. It wns ns tlio forerunner of thia phase
of the work of Christ that John tho Baptist come. . . . His quotatiom
from tho Old Testnment nre nll prophecies of what we call the aecond
coming of Christ. John spoke of Christ as Savior only
one in
paaaage. • • • And it can be demonstratod that he did not understand what ho was saying when he cried: 'Behold tho L■mb of Goel,
which taketh away the sin of tho world.'" (D. Barnhouse, Hv OIPII
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BeceiNli Bia Not, But-. p. 18 f.) So the reader must not look for

Goapel in the greater part of the record of J'ohn the Baptist'■ work.
Neither mut he look for it in thoae portion■ of the goapola which
neord the "ear~ ministry'' of J'eaua. For "there is a great oontraat
beiween the ear~ mC88ogo of J'eSU8, which waa tho
John:•
aMIWI aa
.,...,, of repentance, and His later messngaa, which prepare the
ftJ for the great doctrinal utterances to be found in tho epistles
of Paul. • • • The carly ministry of J'eaus wna primarily
ethical
11D
meuage. 'After that J'ohn was put.in prison, Jesus came into Galilee,
preaching the Gospel of tho kingdom of God and snying, Tho time
ia falfilled and tho kingdom of God is nt hnnd; re1>ont ye and believe
the Goape],' Yark 1, 14. lG. This wna for different from tho message
of Christ'a later ministry, when He announced that Ho was come to
Rek and to 1nve that which wns lost, Luke 10, 10, nnd that Ho came
not to be ministered unto, but to minister nnd to give His lifo n rnnaom for many, l\Iatt. 20, 28.'' (D. Barnhouse, op. cit.• p. 22.) Will tho
pupils of thcso men look for tho Gospel of tho forgiveness of sins.
in the earlier portions of tho gospels I And much of whnt Obrist snid
in Ria "Inter ministry'' is emptied of its Gospel content. It is made
to deal with chiliastic matt.era. For instnncc, "Thie Gospel of the
Kingdom thall be preached in nll tho world, etc.," l\fatt. 24, 14. Do
not think of the Gospel of snlvntion I For, as Barnhouse tells you,
"the Gospel of tho Kingdom is n threat bccnuso of nppronching judgment." (Op. cit•• p. 22.) Tako :Mntt. 2G, 34: "Como, ye blOBScd of lb
Father, inherit the kingdom 1>repnrod for you from the foundation of
the world." liillions of God's children hnvc been comforted by this
1wect Gos1>0l-tcxt. But it wne 11ot mcnnt for them I It does not refer
to the heavenly inheritnnco bestowed upon the believers by tho grnoe
of God. For "it is to bo ob ervcd thnt 'tho kingdom' hero spoken
of it not tl1e henvcnly one, but the earthly one, tbnt is, tho millennial,n ond it comes to those who "have shown comp088ion upon tho
aodJ, Jews." (H. Frost, op. cit•• p. llG f.) Thero is much Gospel loft
in tho preaching of tho Christian chilinsts. They do preach the
GOipe} of aalvation through Christ's vicarious satisfaction. But it
ia not a amnll matter to deprive a soul thnt is hungering for the
GOipe} of any Gospel-text or to forego the preaching of tho Goepel
in favor of the preaching of chilinam.2)
2) One doea not know 'What to make of thl■ ■tatement b:, O. I. Scoleld
In the chapter "The Four Go■pel■," introducing the New Test-ament In the
&oflcld. Bille: "III. The cloctri11c1 of grace arc to be eought In the epl■tle■,
IIOt la tbe goapel■." Dr. Scoleld can hardl:, mean that the go■pela do not
ffl'lll the arue of God. For the next ■entence ■tat.ea: "But tho■e doctriDn mt baek npon the death and reaurrectlon of Chrlat and upon the
sn■t germ trntha to which He gave utterance and of which the epiatlell
are tbe ufolding.'' Does he mean that tbe go■pela do not renal the
OolpeI of grace with the needed clarlt:,T Even that would be • bolcl
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3) OMliaam 1'ftderualuea the Goa-pel. The chiliuta in the Lutheran Church and in the fundamentalist aection of the :Reformed
Church make much of the Goapel. They preach the Gospel of uhation through tho blood of Christ with great enrncatnesa and "fipr.
But at tho IIIUDO time they dieparage thia glorious Goapel. They do
it in moro ways than one. For ono thing, the fundamental dogma of
chiliasm conetitutea n. disparagement of the Gospel. The heart of
chiliaam is the doctrine that tho millennial Church will be inveated
with greater excellence and glory than tho Church of the preNDt
dispensation JJ088C8Sea. Thia feature of chiliasm etanda out 'fff1
distinctly in Diapenan.tionalism. The present dispensation is characterized by the prcnching of the Gospel of Christ Crucified. But thi1
ia not tho final di1penention. A better ono ie coming. "The aisth
diepensation is tho Diepcnant ion of Grace; this began with the covenant of groco (Heb. 7, 19-22). . . . Tho seventh i1 the Diapcnaotion
of tho Kingdom; this will begin with the light of tho coming GDcl
glory of Chriet (2 Thesa. 1, 7-11) and the :Mcaeianic cxmmant
(2 Som. 7, 10; l Chron. 17, 7; Ia. 82, L 2; Luke 1, 30-S3; ReT.
20, 4. O). • . . When Obrist comes again, therefore, it will be to undertn.ko n new work in tho fulfilling of God's purpollCI toward tho children of men, wherein He will rovcal Himself as tho Translator and
Transfigurer of tho Church (Eph. 2, 1-7)." (H. Frost., op. cit.,
pp. 180. 132.)
All of this is derogatory to tho glory of the Goepel. The Goapel
conetitutee tho glory of tho Church. I.owly and har088ed aa ahe ii,
is resplendent with n glory that cannot bo cii:ceeded in thie life.
Oh, tho excellent glory of the Goepel of the forgiveness of einel "The
glorious Gospel of tho blCBBcd God" (1 Tim. 1, 11); "tho light of the
glorious Gospel of Obrist'' (2 Cor. 4, 4); "tho ministration of right·
eouaneas doth exceed in glory'' (2 Cor. 3, 9) ; na long sa the world en·
durcs, tho glory of J esus ehineth i 11, th
a aGoap l: the Gospel "give■
the light of the knowledge of tho glory of God in the fnco of Jesus
Obrist" (2 Cor. 4, G). Tho Gospel is God's Inst word to us. Into the
Goepel God hos poured all the riches of Hie saving grace and aa\"ing
power. The Gospel is God's most precious gift to the Church Militant,
a treasuresurpassoblc.
unsurpassed, un
''It remaineth" (2 Cor. 3, 11);
it will not bo replaced by tho glory of a sc,•cnth diepcnaation. Whero
tho Goepel principle is in force, dominating all thinking, the thought
of a better, more glorious dispensation tl1on the Gospel dispensation
uaertlon. At any rate it is mh1leodlng to aay that the doctrines of gnc■
are to be 10Ught in the epistles, not in the gospels. It is a falle eoatrut.It la altopther misleading when he eoneludea with the at-atement: "Furthermore, the only perfect example of perfect grace 11 the Chri■t of the
ppela.'' Scripture eharply diatlnguiahea between grace u the fcqiftn-■ of sins and grace as a virtue. The coneepta of uring grace ud of
,rotia ira/ua must not he treated a1 one, ae la here done.
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eunot aria lien who deal in such thoughts have not fully approoiated the Go.pel. Thua, "through the teaching of Diapenaationalimn"
(and, we add, of every form of promillennialiam) "the era of grace
Uld the Gospel of grace were stripped of what properly belonged
to them." (Ph. Mauro, op. cit., p. 78). They do strip the Gospel
of ita full glory. B. Keller glories in tho Gospel and in the
GoapoI oro. Yet-"e• iat nicht dio grooaato Gnadonstrit dor Menach'lieil1ge1chicl.to. . • • Daa Allorgroaaato wirtl Gott arat noch. tun. •••
Die Avfrichtung du Tauaondiaal,rigen Raicl1a· bodeutet tlio grooaato
G,iaden:eit der Menaclt1,oitaoeac1,icl&to." Surely Dr. Tb. Groebner is
right in doolnring: "ll'ie wird tlurcl• aolcl,a illillonniuma,chwaermani
aoinen,
Bvangelium
doel du
in
inner.tan Kern 11arwu11dotl" (!lSd Report, Oal. and Nev. Diat.• p. 30 f.) Ohiliosm declares in effect that
the Church is to look fownrd t-0 something bettor than tho Gospel
of the forgiveness of sins. It obsclll'C8 the glory of tho Gospel
Again, Obiliasm belittles the Gospel by replneing tho simplo
Goepel-preaching of tho present e.ro. with tho moro efficient instrumentolitica of tho millennium. Theso millennial agencies for the
lllntion of man are of various kinds. There nre tho instrumentalities
of force and of visible splendor. Frost: "In tho coming dispensntion
(tbs Kingdom) Ho will make salvation poBBible
consummating
by
all that tho pnat promised and tho present secures, enjoining faith
with works and constraining men to worship Obrist na they see Him
in oil the splendor of His being and reign (Zeeb. 14-, 9-21).'' ( Op. cil.,
p.132.) Sco/iald Bible : "The Kingdom is to bo estnblishcd by power,
not persuasion." (Note on Zech. 12, 8.) Barnhouso: "Obrist will
Citoblilh His kingdom through power over nll the enrth. • . . There
ia to be n great overturning, to be nccomplishcd by the power of the
lord Jesus, who will brook no iuterferonco in tho.t dny. . . . It will
toke the penJOnnl return of the Lord .Jesus Christ, coming not ns the
meek and lowly Snvior, but ns tho Lord of power and glory, to enforce
righteous principles upon this earth." (Op. cit., pp. 40. 110. 185.)
Bililiollieca. Sacra, .July, 19&4, p. 281: "Tho kingdoms of this world
do not become the kingdom of Obrist by virtue of human service and
miniatry, but by tho sudden and mighty power of God and in the
midai of humnnity's rebomon ogninat God on earth.'' Lutheran Oompania11: "Christ's rule will bo forced upon the unwilling world.''
Frietlenibote:
alada.nn
Jeruaalem
"Vondio
dar Herrlichkeit,
aicl,,
in
••lfaltet, warden dio Heulan. mit
Macl,t o.ngeiogen
wertlen. und in
JC1111e11 1ur.n&atroome1, mit deni infligen. V erlangen 'Zeigt una euren
Oour Da11n tOird man d,m Heidon nicAt meAr muellaam ,iacA.oeAm,
lie l,ammo11, 11011 ,olbat honu, anga.ogen t1011, den reicAm
Gulera dff Oolluolfanbarung, dio aio 11or aicla, •ohm." (.LeAre
•· Welre, M, 288.) Th. Zahn: "Ebemo undenkbar Aber i,t auch, dau
du Z111CU11monleben Ohriati. mit
Sumde und Totl er-

'°'''"'
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Clalllum,

CIIUieMIICI..,..

Aabenffl Gefflflftde tierHaerten.
in em.er
Natur ,.w.,
•ante au,f
noch
dieau.uerhalb
diuu Aeiligen. Besiriu rieMRar Jln•clen. su der Zeit tkr 1000 JaAre... (On Rev. 20, p. OM.)
In nddition to these ngencies thero will be new reTelatiom to
accomplish tho conversion of the ainucra. Auberlon: "Fzom heaffll
the aainta rulo the earth, whenco wo m113 concludo that one of the
glorica of tho millennium ahnll conaiat in tho mu.c h freor and more
vivid communion of the hcn,•cnly ond earthly churchca in particular,
and tho lower nnd higher world in gonornl. • • • In thia reapoct we
muat ,•io\\• tho millenninl kingdom na 11. time of new revelationa, which
reappcnr nftor tho long pauao during tho church-hiatoricnl period••• ,
Israel, brought bock to its own lnnd, will now be tho people of God
in n much higher nnd more intcrnnl en o thnn it wns bcforo; for now
the po,\'er of sin is checked, tl10 knowledge of God fills tho whole
land, nnd tho I.ord dwell ngnin nmong His people at Jcrua:alem.
A new time of divine revelation will begin, tho Spirit of God will
bo poured out abundnntly, nnd n fulncss of gifts of grace (chwmola)
bo bestowed, oven ns the Apo tolic Church possessed it typicolly.n
(Seo R. F. Weidner, An11ol-ations on B ov., pp. 282. 358.) Blnckstone:
"Jesus is coming again, nnd it is just ns consistent tbot we aholl
recoil•o nn addition to the ro,•en
ledord'\V
of God, whe11 He coml!I, os
it wna when Ho come before. . . . Promillenninlista look for tho main
nccompliahment wider Obrist Himself, wl10 will cut short the work in
righteowmcas, and with different in trumcntnlities, Ia. 4, 4; Zcch.14.n
(Joau.s Ia 00111.inu, p.114.) Will God gi\•o new revelations, make additions to tho re,·cnled Word, tho Biblol Ho could do that only by subtracting from tho Bible. Ho '"ould lmvo to delete, for instance, Heb.
1, 1. 2 : "God l&atl• in the50 la&t days spoken unto us by His Son,n
John 17, 20: "through their word," etc. '\Vill God givo new revolo•
tiona in order to nccomplisb His grnciou purposes towards tho world I
Will Ho declaro thnt the Go-pol wn in ufl1ciont for thnt purpose!
How grio,•ously chilinsm belittles tho Gospel 13)
3) One of these instrumenl1l1ities, which la moat ofrenah•e to u1,and to tbo writer or tho Epistle to tho Hobrow11 (1cc chnpton 8, O, 10),but ,•cry Co11ei11ntin g, to t ho nltrn-Jowlsh ecctlon of tho chilio1ta, 11 tha
re■toratlon of tho Lo,•iticnl cultus, ila Temple, nltnr, fea1t-d11y1, and nnnu■l
aacriflee1.
Tl10 l/coficld, Bible i111l1ts t ho.t Ezck. 43, 10-27, preacriblng the
ol?erb1g of bullocks 11ml goat8, deecribca tho millonnlal form of templewor1hlp. So al10
eal.rBlackstone:
lflcca
,·
ho"T T..o it.i
1110
and form of wor11hlp are with aomo modifieat.lona roostnbll1hed.'' (Op. c:ie., p. 1!11.) Tbe
radical■ of tbl■ ult ra-Jowi1h 11CCtlo
n
de11Crvo thl■ cutigation at the hand
of A. Kuyper: "Tho literal conception of thi1 prophecy bu tempted thl■
Chrl■tl■n caJled Baumgarten to tho ■in which the apo1tle condemn■ IO
emphatically, namely, tJ1e return to Jewry. }'or
andthat,
nothing
elle,
1■ thla ■in when Baumgarten and Auberlen, after the blood of our l[edlator
bu flowed upon Golgotha, ond notwith■tanding the upreu ,rarnhlg in
Galatlan■ and B'ebrcwa, dare to call u■ Chri1tlan1 from among the Gntlln back to the Aaronic di1pen■atlon. Then the ■um of it all mu■t lie
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Ye■, the millennial kingdom, equipped
theee with
IIINDI of grace, will exert a. much wider influence
Kingdom
tha.n

additional
the
of Grace, equippccl only with the Gospel. The Gospel uves but a. few.
It ia • poor, weak Gospel. But when the millennial forces are once
put in operation, n univenlll aalvntion will result. Will nil tho world
be conTertecl in the mi11ennium t Tho chilinata are, ll8 usual, not
qreed on this point. Auberlen hns his doubts. "It is possible thnt
an •poatoay should toke pince nt tl10 close of the millennium. • . .
The inherited sinfulnClil of our nnturo shnll bo tho only influence
during the millennium to prC\•cnt tho power of tho trnns6gurcd
Church uving nll souls. For whnt cnn move him in whom the visible
slor, of tho Church, whilst tho influence of evil is restra.incd, evokca
no longing for communion with tho Church's King1" (Statement
in tl1c FnuBBCt commentnry on Rev. 20 nnd, in port, in
nted
Weidner's Annol11tiona, p. 358.) Dut the grent u1njoriQ' of the premillcnnialiata bclic,·es in " tl10 gcnernl
rsion com•e
of the world"
(J. A. Seia, &ee p. 104 of the current volume of this mngnzine), "tho
nlltitution of nll things, .•• n trnnsformntion of the whole world, both
1piritually nnd physically, . . . tho 'rcatorntion of all things, being
the bleaaing which Obrist through judgments will bring to the earth
at Hi■ return, first to Isrnel, then through Isrnol to the whole world"
(H. Frost, op. cit., p. 285 f.). In the words of tho Scofield Bible:
"The Kingdom is to bo cstnblisl1cd
first
over rcgnthored, restored,
convertedand
Israel nnd is then to bccomo wtlversnl" (note on Zech.
12, 8). Ph. Mnuro ]10s cxnmincd moro chilinstic liternture than we
have, looked closely nt tho Bco~ld Bible, nnd this is whnt he found:
that after all God does ha.,•e 11 delight in t ho blood of bullock■ and of
ramL Then, for there is no nltorn11tive, our eonfeuion that tho ministry of
llhadow1111·a11 ended in Chri11t is an untruth and ■elf-deception," (Oliliu•,
or tie DoctriM of Preniillcm1iali•m, 11. 17 f.) Others of thl■ ultra.Jewl■h
faetlon are more eollflervnth·e. '.l'be nol o in the Scofield Bible on Ezelc. 43, 10
1talt1: 1 'Doubtlet1s
s
lhCi!O olJcring will bo memorial, look.Ing back to the
mu, u the olJeringw under tho Old Covenant were nnticlpato17, looking
forward to tl1e crOl!a.'' D,ut e,·en with tl1l1 11afegunrd tho reintroduction
of the Levitic11l ■neriOeea
o am unts to 11 di11pnrngcment of the Gospel. Our
gloriou■ Goapel need■ no embelliahm
e
nta nnd reenforcement■• The Goapel
a■ It ■tanda to-day, proclaiming t ho death of Christ 11nd ■eaUng the gift
of tbe forgivene11 of 11111 with tho water of Dapt iam nnd the body nnd
blood of the Lord In tho Sacrament of t bo Altnr, fa perfect. No chiliaatle
coatri\'allce can odd to ita power of l!nlmtion nnd bCAuty of grace. What,
llriag up tho blood of g011ta to tho nltnr where Chrlat ia ■aying: "Thia
eap I■ the new le■tament in My blood," in order to have an 11dditlonal
of
? - Juat by tho way, where doe■ Scofield find
illllrument11lity
tbe 11"memori11l 1111 oppoaed to tho "nnticip11tory" in hla ,ede• doctri11aer
n,, whllt authority doc■ Blaekatono rceatabliah tho Lovltieal ueriflces "10itlll
•odijic:Gti011e''1 And nre tboy not ■adly jumbling their •harplJ' de•
&Ded aeven di1pen alion■ ? Tho fifth i■ tbe Diapcnaa.t ion of the Law, begin•
10111 with the MOl!llie covenant (Froat ), t ho I■rneliti■h alon (Blackstone).
That "terminated In the erncifbcion," . they 111id It ■eeDUI ft did not.
It reappean u an euentfal part of tbo ■eventh di■penutlon.

anlv

••c
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"Here ia Modernism with a TeDgeOJ1ce. Think of it, 7.JJ7 brethnm I
For nineteen centuries it haa been taught
u
one of the moat incliaputable of Christian. verities that NOW is the day of salvation. But
here is a copyrighted 'Bible', that tells us of a coming day in which
all tho inhabitants of the earth will be llllved and bleued; a day in
which tho moat glorious triumphs of the Gospel of Ohriat will be
mado to look contemptibly cheap and insignificant; a day when con,•enion will bo on a national, IL wholOllllle, and IL world-wide acalel"
(Op. cit., p. 200.) Luther on tho conversion of the entire world: "B,
habon auch otlu:1,o diuon. Bpruch [John 10, 10] daAin gedeutet, tltJU
ea muu,o erfv,IJllt warden bald 1 or dem Jtu:ngaten Tao•,
Elia&
toen11 tkr
Endcl,riat wordo liommon. u,rd
ut1d Honocl,. Dt11 i,t nicAt 111allr,
und hat', eigcntlich dor Toufol &Ugoric1,tet, dt111 ffltlB gltJ1ibt, die
ganse lVolt werds Ckriaton. werdon. Dor Teufel hat', danHn, gelGII,
rocktacha,ffeno
dau er die
ul,re verdunl:eUo, dau man w, ni•aor
rocAt 1Joratuondo." (XI, p. 701.) Apply this to the matter in banddor Teufel hat', daru.m gatan, Satan is spreading this delusion for
the purpose of obscuring the glory o.f tho Gospel- We are charging
the chiliuts with diepnraging, undenaluing,
the Goepel
And they aro indeed telling their people that there is 110mothing
better and moro efficient than tho Goepel. Their people - unleu God
in His mercy prevents it-will impatiently bo awaiting the time
when this barren Gospel era comes to an end. And aome of them
may say: Oan we not at once substitute something better for thi1
poor, beggarly Gospel I
4) Ohiliasm, in its normal development, d·ircctlg ptagon.izea tho
Goapol of graco. Dispensationalism does just thnt. We have in Section 8 arraigned tho tenehing that tho BOventh dispensation will
czeeed in glory the sixth dispensation, tho Dispenaa.tion of Grace.
aa involving an undervaluation of the Gospel. But it does more than
that. It sets up, in effect, n ,vny of salvatfon different from that of
the Gospel; and that certnin]y denies
antagonizes
and
tho fundamental teaching of tbo Bible thnt snlvntion and all bleuings come
to man only by the Gospel of grace. The chiU1111t doea not indeed
specify the contents of these new revelations. Wo must not ask them
to do IO, For they are new, at present unknown, rovelatioDII. But if
they aro now revelations, they must dift'or from the Gospel revelation.
So alao force and visions of splendor 1111 instruments of salvation lie
outside of the sphere of the Gospel, arc in conflict with the Gospel.
We cannot but charge Dispensntionaliam with antagonizing the
Gospel. Read, in addition to tl1e pronouncements quoted under 3),
alao the following: "Obrist came between the Diapenaa.tion of Law
and that of grace, ending the ono and beginning tho other; • • •
Ohri■t will come between the present Dispensation of Grace and tho
future one of tbe Kingdom, again ending tho ono and beginning
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the other." (Froet, op. cil., p. 185.) The final, the mo1t glorious cliawill not be one of grace. That ia certainly Frost'■ meaning.
pmaation,
And ■tudy thi■: "Two revelation■ were given to the Apostle Paul:
1) that of ulvntion to infinite perfection for individual Jew and
Gentile ■like through faith in Chri■t and on the ground of Hie death
and resurrection (Gnl.1, 11.12). That thia BDlVAtion ia DD exerciae
of 8l'IC8 which for aurpnBSeB anything hitherto experienced in the
Old Tc■tnment ia clearly revealed in 1 Pct. 1, 10. 11. And 2) that of
the now divine purpaso in tho outcalling of the Church (Eph. 8, 8).
Thia new purpasc is not merely that Gentilca ore to be blcued. Old
Testament prophecy bad long predicted Gentile blCBBings. The purpoae conai1ta in the fnct thnt a new body of humanity waa to be
formed from both Jews and Gentilea, a relation■hip in which there
ia neither Jew nor Gimtile position retained, but where Obriat i■ nil
in all (Gel. 3, 28; Col. S, 11)." (BibZiotlleca.
Sacra,
1034, p. 151 f.)
Whatever may bo the import of thia "second revelation," it ia clear
that the author ia no longer describing a BDlvntion obtained through
faith in Christ.aalvation
That comes
under tho amh diapenaation.
Theae writers protest that their system is not ■ubveraive of the theoloa:, of grace. Tho::, find it ia necessary to utter euch proteata. Frost declarea: "The Second Coming will end the Dispensation of Gracethough not of grn<.'O itself - and will begin that of the llessiDDic
kingdom." ( Op. cit., p. 132.) "Though not of grnco itself'' - but doca
that mean that in the seventh dispcDBDtion grace, the Gospel of
irncc, rulc8' No. For the next sentonco reads: "When Christ
comes again, thorcforc, it will be to undertake a new work in the
fulfllling of God's purpascs toward the children of men.'' And later
on: "Christ will come between the present DispcDBDtion of Grace
DDd the future one of the Kingdom, ending the one and beginning
the other." The Dispcnsntion of Grace will end, these men insist.
God will no longer, in the final dispensation, employ the Gospel
method. Different method will bo substi
t . uted The strong language
Ph.Mauro uses in this connection is not too strong: "Tho New Testament knows of but ono aal1:atio11,· and that snlvntion is identified with.
Ile Ga.peZ of Oh.rid, which is expressly declared to bo 'tl10 power of
Goel unto salvation.' Rom. 1, 10; 2 Tim. 1, 10; 1 Cor. 1G, 1. I give it
u the indubitable teaching of the New Testament that salvation is of
one ,ort only, witl1out any 'respect of porsons'; nnd that it comes only
'II, the Gospel.' Hence, in setting forth a dif!e,onl snlvation, apart
fro• tho Gospel of Christ, this doctrine contradict& fundnmontnl truth
of tho New Testament. Here, then, is a matter for the serious attention of all 'Fundamentalists.' " ( Op. cit., p. 200 f.)
Again, there al'O chilinsts who antagonize the Gospel in the most
direct way: they teach the possibility of salvation by works of the
Law. Where the Gospel dominates the benrt, tho thought that men
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have, at times, under certain conditiona, obtained uln.tion thl'l!up
tho Law cannot arise. And aince cbiliaam i1 out of harmoD7 with
tho Goapcl principle, we llJ"O not 11Jrprieed to find that cbiliuta ue
ab]o to pen 1t-atemonte liko theao: "Time, according to tho Scripture,
i1 divided into ecven diapcnaatione, a di1ponaation being a dirine]J
chosen period of timo wherein God deale judicially with men accord·
ing to their obedience or diaobedionce." (H. Fro1t, op. cit., p. 119.)
Ia God, thon, dealing with us in tho present, tho sixth diepomation,
a&cortling to our obetlionco or tli.aobatliencoP Fro1t SQS so. And wu
aalvation :possible in tho preceding dispensations through worbl
"Through tho five dispcnsntions of tho post God mado 111lft&iOD
revealing
possible by
Himself through dramatic miracles and specific
laws and by requiring works'' (p. 131). It is true that thi■ chiliut
goes on to any: "and tho offering of such sacrifices as would be the
expression
of dependent faith (Heb. O, 16-24; Jas. 2, 511-20)." But
one who knows what faith is cannot harbor the thought that "God
made salvation possible
works."
by requiring
(By the way, tho Diepensationnlista should guard moro carefully ngainst jumbling their
diepenaations. Salvation by faith is tho charact.erietic of the eistb
diepenaation. This charactoristio should not bo introduced into the
othor dispensations.) Tho next scntcnco reads: "Through tho pre,ent
dispensation (grace) Ho is moking salvation possible apart from
works." Thon ho,v could ho mnko tho gcnorol statement that in oil
dispensations God deals with
men according
to their obedience or
diaobcdiencol The next sentence reads: "ln tho coming diepenaation
(tho Kingdom) Ho will mnko ealvntion po iblo by consummating all
that the past promised and the present BCCurcs, enjoining faith with
works." In the present di pen ation God makes salvation possible bJ
faith apart from works, in the finnl dispcnsntion by enjoining faith
with works. The render of this kind of literature ia being trained
to think along legalistic lines. Again, "tho
teat
of acceptance with
Obrist, tho King, ia not ao much thnt of :fnith aa works"-in the
affair of the Judgment of Notions. l!en ore "spared from death,"
gain entrance into tho millcnninl kingdom for "what they ha.ve done
to tho King's 'brethren,' nomoly
, godly
Jews" (p.116).-One in whO!C
heart tho Gospel rules cannot mnko his mouth aa,y a.nd his pen write
that any and all divine blcs ings nro not nlwnys the gift.a of pure
grnco. Bibliotheca Sac,-a cnn write down just thnt. There are three
ayst.ems of divine government., tho Mo nic Law, tho grace rulo of life,
and tho kingdom rule of conduct, ""•hich embodies that precise rewill be required when Obrist ia reigning on the
sponsibility which
earth. . . . As to the osscntiol character of these three S)'Btcms of
human conduct it may be ob crved that two are legal ~d one is
gracioua. Two aimplo tests are nvailnblo in detormining thoso precepta that are legal in distinction to those that are graci.oiu: a) That
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which i■ legal i■ demon■trated to bo 1uch becau■e of accompanying
meritoriou■ conditions which determine the divine ble■singa, while
that which i1 gracioua is an appeal baaed upon divine blessing■ already
beltowed. . . . b) .Ago.in, tho.t which is legal is demonstrated to be
■ucb by the fact that only human ability is appealed to; while that
which i■ gracioua is evidenced by two facts: that divine enablement
i■ provided and its exercise
anticipated.''
is
(July, 1034-, p. 203 f.) In
the millennial kingdom, the final and most glorious dispensation, the
legal system, the law of merit, rules 1- Did Jesus Obrist o.t one time,
and will He again, prcuch the La.w na the vehicle of God's blessings I
Tho postponement-theory section of the dispenaationnlist group of
the premillenninlists affirms it. "The kingdom system is set forth in
the Old Testament predictions concerning the Ycasionic period nnd in
those portions of tho synoptic gospels which record the Kingdom
teachings of John tho Baptist ond of Obrist." (Bibliathcca. Sacra, 1. c.)
"The cuenco of Christ's teaching in tho first port of His ministry,
that in which Ho wos offering tl1e Kingdom to the Jews, His own
people, is to bo found in tho Sermon on the Mount.'' John's ministry
"was not unlike the enrly ministry of tho Lord Jesus. It wns primarily an ethical messnge.'' (D. Barnhouse, op. cit., p. 22 f.) "Under
the low of the Kingdom no one may hope for forgh•enesa who has
not first forgh•en (Yo.tt. 6, 12. 14. 15). Under gro.co tho Christian is
exhorted to forgive beco.use 110 is alrendy forgh•en (Epb. 4, 30-32)."
(Scofield Bible, note on Yntt. 5, 2.) The Gospel prineiplo was temporarily supprei!SC<l wl1cro such thoughts found uttorance.4)
Tho third count o.f the indictment ngainst chiliaem mny bo thus
■ummed up: 11 This theory di parogcs tho Gospel. 'The more common
opinion,' says Dr. YcNeile, 'is thnt this is the final dispensation and
that by a moro co1>ious outpouring of tho Holy Spirit it ,vill mognify
it■elf ond swell into the universnl blessedness preclicted by the
prophets, carrying with it Jews nnd Gentiles, e,,en the whole ,vorld,
in ono glorious flock under one Shepherd, J eaus Obrist, tho Lord.
Thi■ ia reiterated from pu)pit, preBS, nnd platform. It is the usual
-1)

'111ese men luwo not grns11cd tho menning of the Scripture term

"goapel." Scofi.cld, Bible: "Four forms of the Gospel nrc to be dlatin•
guiehed: 1) Tho Gospel of tho Kingdom. 'l'bi■ is the good new1 that God

PUl'JIOIICI to &Ct up 011 tho earth n. kingdom, politicnl, 1piritunl, I■raeliti■h,
11ninr1Dl, over whlcl1 God's Son, D1n•id's Heir, shall
King,
be
and which
@hall be for one thou11111d years the mnnifestntlon of tho rightcouaneu of
God in lmman affair■• 2) The Go11pel of the grace of Goel.'' (Definition
111b1tanliolly correct). "3) The 'c,·erlasting Gospel' (Rev.14, 0) •••• It la
neither the Gospel of tl1e Kingdom nor of Grace. Though it■ burden I■
judgment, not 111h•ntio11, it is good ncwa to Israel, cte. 4) Tbnt which Paul
calla 'my Go■pel' (Rom. 2, 10).'' (Noto on Ro,•. 14, 0.) D. Bamhouae:
''There 11 a great dilTerencc between the Gospel of the Kingdom and tho
Goapel of Grace. The Gospel of the Kingdom is 11, threat becnu■c of the
approaching JndE,"lnent." ( Op. cit., p. 22.)
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olimax of miuionary exhortation or rather 'miuionary prophec,,J.' •••

In the work of Rev. David Brown on the Second Advent
advanced
abmul.at
writings
from tho
of llr. Broob, Dr. lCcN'eile,
evidence is
and tho Rev. llr. Bickersteth to show that those gentlemen teach that
tho Scriptures 'are to be superseded' in tho millennium. Other meam,
probably, 1111 they any, other revelations, are to be made for the ulvation of men. A:IJ.y theory which thus diaparagoa the Gospel of the
grace of God must be falao.. . • . Wrath, judgments, diaplQB of vw"ble
glory, and miracles are not deaignod for tho conversion of aoula,
nor are they adapted to that end." (0. Hodgo, 811•1. TlasoL, m,
p. 864£.)
1'ho whole indictment reads, in tho words of Dr. G. Stoeckbardt:
"H• litigt nun aucla. au/ der Hand, v,it, 111rderblicla. dsr cliliMtvcla•
Irrtum. dem cAriatlic1,en. Glau'ben iat. Deraslbe enascl:t diti abenleu•~
liclaaten. VorateUungen, zieht dieWsg
Gedanl:en, der Ohriatm won, de,n,
tha Hetu ab, clan, Golt den. ,lfenac1,a,, fuer dieae Zeit 'bi., nm. Er1tl•
"e1'0Tdnet
t1er
Welt Ain
hat, 11erdue•lert die wirl.:liche Ohri•l••·
ho/fn,ung, die Ho/f,&img au/ edie
Oh.riden
a1uiga Herrlichkeit, ,naclt l.:lore
ScArift,uorte ,wklar und :nuaifal11aft, bringt di
um. du eia-

/asltige Verataandnill
chiliadiache
iur Schnft uaw. Die
Richtung,
die rich im vargangcnan Jalir1mndart garada
E ·rwecktan,
bei dan.
und
Erwecl.·ungaprodigarn
.an
1tat
in.
Bah,n ga'brocl1
hat,
ikrs G,ine•i.t
dem
oraam gaga" Gotta• ll'ort. • . . U,id wia!'
KirclifJ
E ·i nerHauarach,t
" aolchon.
d" r durcldaa waltra
dio
Floiacl,
,md Ric1&1,ung,
Eracl,ainu,19
aolllon und dHrcl& kranHiaflari
o•boran ist ,md
und l&intlerl,
wir in
lut1,ariac11 ''
zuarl:ennenr• (Lelre
u. lVel,re, GO, p. 497).G)
5) When the American J.uthernn aynoda meet for the purpoae of
bringing about Lutheran unity, the di11euulon of chlllum muat. haft
a place on the agenda. Some Lutherans are claiming and eii:ercialng the
right to teach ctiiliaam in vnriou1 form,. 'l'he others arc denying them
thAt right. 7'/tc Brio/ Statement of tho )li&IOUrl Synod declarn: ''With
tho A.ug1burg Confc,aioa (Art. XVII) we reject every type of millennialism,
or chilio.1111, tho opinions that Cl1riat w111 return vlalbly to thl1 earth
a thoullllnd years
before tho cmd of tho world and eatnbll1h a dominion of
tho Church over the world," etc. (Seo tho entire aectlon, Co11conlia. f'Acologica& Monthly, 1031, 1>. 414 f.) The whole Synodical Conference take■ the
umo po11ltlon. See I•·rooccdi'llgl of it11 34th convention, 1D34, p. 0-84.
Dr. R.H. C. Len11ki, of tlae American Luthernn Church, reject■ tho doctrine
of tlao millennium, as tl1e reader, of thi1 paper bo.,•o noticed. Dr. C. B.
Lit.tie, of tho United Lutheran Church, rejects tlae doctrine of the millen•
nlum. "Thi■ doctrine laaa been the rallying-point of heretic■ and fanatle1
from tho earlieat period of the Church down to tho preacnt day. It fl
& characteri1tic doctrine of tJ10 Ehionlte1 and l\lontanl■t■ of the early
CJaurcb; of tho llyatica of the liiddlo Agee; of tho Anabapti■t■ of the
'Reformation era; and of 111el1 modem 8C!Cta n1 tho Ad•entht■, the Ra•
■elllte■, and others in our o,vn day. It fa a doctrine al■o on which La•
thoran1 are not a unit. Somo reject it altogether; other■ accept it. ill ODIi
or another of ita Yarioua form,. • • • \Vo conclude that the doctrine of the
millennium ftndl no aupport from Rev. 20 and 11 al■o without any Serlp-
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Augsburg
The Confession
Lutherans pronounce the ban on
ehiliasm for Scriptural rcasoilll. And the confessional Reformed theo)ogiDDS do the same. One of them is Abraham Kuyper Ct 1920), whose
treatiae Oh.iliaam, or the Doctrine of Premill.eM,ialiam is herewith
brought to the attention of the readers of this magazine.Cl) The small
pamphlet brings convincing ond obundont proof, from Scripture, for
ita thesis: "Every idea. of o. millenninl dominion with its throne cstnbliahed in Jerusolem, in connection with previously resurrected Jews
ond Gentiles, converted unto Him, is contrary to the entire economy
of the Snored Scriptures nnd as such must be rejected. It must be
destroyed root ond brooch in the l1eort of tho brethren." It nlso collil
attention to the foet thot, wherever the Reformed churches "expressed
themsel\"CB, either in their standards of faith" (c. g., H eidelberg Oatcc:lvm) "or at the general synods, they have never encouraged chiliasm.
Quite the contrary, whatever these atnndnrds soy by \\'DY of contrast
bet",ien tho ministry of shadows ond the ministry of fulfilment) or
when they speo.k of the spiritual chorocter of Christ's kingdom, or
whatever is being snid obout the Lost Things, excludes all cl1iliastic
expectations. . • • Neither Luther, Zwingli, nor Oal,•in htwe ever
encouraged this tl1eory with os much as n. word, but rather with
August.inc they opposed it ns o. J owish-cornnl product." Tho translator choroctcrizea ehiliosm ns one of "the errors ,vhich hove mode
tural 111pport. In mnny respects It stands in actual contradiction to
the clear 1tatcmcnt1 or Scripture. It implie■ a. third comi~ of Chriat,
or which the Scriptures know nothing. Nowhere in the Scripture■ do
we read or t.wo future comings or our Lord, one for c1tabll1blng a. mlllen•
al1I reign and the other for Judgment. Tbe doctrine of tl1e mlllennium
i■ a man-made doctrine and 111111 no foundation In tl1e Holy Scripture■.''
(Di1111teti Doct·riru:,, p. 31--41. ) Dr. Joseph Stump, of the U. L. C., take■
the nme position. "'.l'he Scriptures know nothing of a. twofold eoming of
Chriet and the establiah1nent of n. reign of Cbriet on earth for a thou111nd
:,a.r■ before the end of the world. The A,ug,burg_ Co•fcatrion. reject■ chiliasm
or premlllem1iali11m as a.Jewish opinion. Tlte New Testament know■ only
the pre■ent age and the age to come - the temporal era. of grace, in which
the Church le commanded to evangelize tho world tl1rough tl1e mean■ of
grace committed to lier, and tl1e eternal era, inaugurated by the second
coming of Christ," etc. (The Ohriatia,n. Faith, p. 308 f.) And Dr. H. E.
J■cobJ taught: "\VJ1ilo it is true that this article [A. C., XVII] was
di~ted against the gross chilinsm of the Ann.baptists or tl1e Reformation
period_, it clearly disclaim■ nil responsibility for n.ny teaching that ■epa
rats between a. rc■urrection for t.hc godly nnd a resurrection for tho
UDgodly by any long period of time and whicl1 affirms that there arc two
comlnp or Christ in the future." (A /lm1in1a.r11 of ,1to Oh·ris&ia,~ Ji'aitl&.
p. 616.) Aa long aa other Lutherans ten.ch millennialism, the Lutheran■ of
America arc not at one in doctrine. And n. unity effected by agreeing to
Ignore tl1e difference and tolerate tl10 el1iliastic teacl1ing as a. l111rnilea1
thlag 11-ould be a sl1am.
G) Zondennn Publishing House.-Sce page 101 of this magazlne."Dr. A. Kuyper i&one of tl1e foremost exponents or Reformed teaching, who
la hi■ own country [Bolland] ie clnlll!Cd with Dr. Davinck, while In thia
country he 111 readily nnd easily declnred to be the equal of a Hodge and
a Warfield." (Foreword, by the trnnslntor.) He was a leader in de gcreronneerde Kcrken in Nederland.
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,ee

~er tlctllmlll.

euch deep inroads in the life our churchea" and cleclarea: "Delpifll
our policy of tolerance, IC>ODOr or later we ahall be oblipd to admit
that chiliaam has alrondy proved itself to be another Trojan hara
From timo to time this matter has come to the fore and cauaed the
disrupturo of some Reformed church or other. If the church wu
not disrupted, it WAS a.t leut divided. In spite of these esperieD•
wo have continued our policy of tolora.nce." (Foreword.) "Lot UI be
true to tho fnith once delivered unto the saints. It may be well to
bo tolerant with respect to usages ond customs, but when it come,
to tho interpretntion of the Word of God, thore cDDDOt be any
tolerance.'' (Appendix.)
Tu. ExoELDBR,

1)er ~ietiln1u1. 1>

h>it f

crgcljcn.
t f
ben

I. 9,er Boben, auf bem lier ~letlllmui aemactfm ift.
~I gibt ~rfdjeinungen in ber G>efdjidjte, bie man, IUie d fdjeint,
fdjtuerljdj rein
rann; cB ift fdj11>ierlger a(i fonft, futj
fein unbefnngendl
djeinung
ltrteiI
ift ber
au betuaTjren. mine fo(dje (frf
!pidilmul. ~I
ein S>u~enb unb mcljr berfdjiebene Si>efini•
tionen unb ~rllarungen filr bicfc Weluegung in bet (utljerifdjen ffi~
b
aulre1mtieriidjcn
gnna fiir!I) @efdjidjtBluerren nn311filljrcn.
mer <Mrunb
liegt nidjt nur in bcm berfdjiebcnnrtigen ,.bogmatif~n
<Stanbort•
be:r
fonbetn boc nlicm in bee Wtt bet
ljntiOuctrcn,
milficn.
!cine
benen
offiaiellen
nul
a
SBdenntnil•
djo1>fcn
S>c:r ~icti mufl
fdjriften TjintetTnfien, in nidjt einmnT G>runbfiibc, bie ilf>eraU anedannt
h>utben, f onbcrn man mus fcin ltrtcil nndj 1>dbntcr pictijtifdjer 2iteratur
cine Seit,
nfh1eUen, unruljigen Wd IUilien
bifben, bie ,,mn iljre:r jubjdtibijtifdjcn,
mit grosct ~orfidjt IUar
bcnut,t 1ue-cben nmb". 811bem
cl
in bet bic @emiltc:r 1:edjt Tjcftig aufeinnnberpfat,tcn, unb mandjd ift in
grosct ~acgung gefdjricben. Unb tntfiidjfidj luar bcr !J4ictilmull ni~
immcr unb nidjt ilbcraU beef
Stein
eTfJc.
bicmJunber,
!Jleinuneen
bas
o tucit gcljcn bic !UlcinungenmJobutdj
anBcinanbcr,
!JJictiBmuB
man
IUutbc
nadj
IUenn
!Buracln bcB
ftngt.
bicfe IJChHlftiee
S>ic
fajt atrnemein, IUie
lBchJcgung bcturfndjn
"Reaction ngninst dead orthodo::Q" produced
!RtWlotljlin di au
Pietism" (Guide to tho Studu of Olmrcl• Hiatoru, p. 267.) 60 einl
bet
djidjte.
mie bal anbcrc bet
Balfer (Hiatoru of the Ohriatia,n. Olmrc11,) : ' 1The general tendenc.r
was extemol and dogmatic. It wos tho tendency often, though onJ,r

BbrilcH

1) !S)lcfc llrtnd crf4,clncn auf l!lnfak bfl brciOunbfrtPcit c.Jcbll(itnllt1gd
6i,cncrl
ber QJct,llrt
am 13. ~anuar.
.
S) !DHrflt, in Qcr1011•0audl utcafrnJIJt(opllblc fir !J)rot. !£tcofoale ■ab

atl'4C".
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